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The following Books may be considered the whole of the writings of
the Lord's last Prophets, JOHN REEVE and LODOWICK MUGGLETON,
as far as the Church is in possession of.
We have given the contents of each Book to render reference more easy to
those that would willingly be instructed in the knowledge of the true God and
their own etel"nal salvation.

JOSEPH and ISAAC FROST.

St. Joltn'. Squa"e, Clerkenwell,
LONDON, 18(6.

G ENE R A LIN D E X .
•
A TRANSCEND ANT SPIRITUAL
TREATISE

X. & XI. Of all Heatllen Magistrates,
and their Heathen Prophets, faIse Worship 01' Image.

Upon several heavenly doctl'ines from the XII. & XIII. Ofth.Mortality oftbe SOlll,
Holy Spi"it oj th_ Man J..,,,, th_ only
and how and when it became mortal.
true GOD, sent unto all Ids elect.
XIV. With what bodies the Elect shall
appeal' after Death.
CHAPTER.

I. Of my Commission received by Voice XV. How the Bodies and Spu'its of the
World of Elect Believers shall be like
of Words from the Spirit of the Man

Jesus ill Glory.

IlIltO the glorious Body of God their
Redeemer, in his Glory to Etel'llity.

II. Of the last (lreat deceiving Antichrist,
and Man of Sm tbat ever shall be.
XVI. Of some difference between the
Glory of Men and Angels in Glol'y
III. Of the Unlawfuln ..s for. Spiritual
in Heaven above.
Christian to war with a. sword of steel.
IV. Of the Creation beyond the stars,
or of the other side of the visible created
heavens, where sun, moon, and stars,

A GENERAL EPISTLE
that shall all vanish like smoke togeF"07n tlte HOLY SPIRIT 'Unto all P1'opltets,
ther to Eternity.
lJfinistcrs, or Spea'u~rs in the morld.
V. Of tlle creating that reprobate AngelSerpent that beguiled Eve, and became
a Man.

,

VI. & VII. Of the Eternal Creator cloth- A REMONSTRANCE FROM THE
ing himself with flesh, and 80 became a
ETERNAL GOD,
pure 1tlan.
Declaring several S}Jiritual Transactions
VIII. Of Eliah the Prophet ascending
bodily in Heaven, to represent the per- unto tlte Pa"liament and Common?-,:ealth
son of God the Father. Of the creating oj England, unto his Excellency, tile L01'd
of Man, aud the nature of Holy Angels General Cromwell, til. Council oj State,
in theil' Creation.
tlte Council oj War, and to all tltat lore tit.
IX. Of all Prophets, or Priests, or Minis- secon(Z appearing qf tile L01'd Je8ll,~, tlte
ters, in this world, being false, not knowing the true God; therefore not sent by only 'wise God and everlasting FatlLer,
blmedJor _WI'.
the God of all truth, the lIan J esus.
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GENERAL INDEX.
CHAPTER.

[.A. Divint Looltillg G/lUl.
CHAPTER.

I. Of our being sent with a l\{essage I. I. From whence all Writings proceed.
unto one John TW1ee, by command of
2. A necessity of extraordinary light to
of God.
satisfY 01' silence curious questions. 3.
The names of the two last Witnesses, and
II. Of our being sent by command from
the time of their call. 4. The highest
the Lord, with a mes&lge unto one John
queries concerning the eternal estate of
Robbins.
mankind. 5. Of the fOl'm and nature
of God fr'om all eternity, who conti·
III. Of our being moved by the Holy
nuaIJy incrcaseth . O. The person of
Spil'it to deliver a message unto some
God is the object of true faith . 7. No
Ministers.
reason in God. 8. 11he purcst reason
IV. A discovery of the Lord's two last
in man callnot understand the Scripspil'itual Witnesses that ever shall speak
tures. ,
01' ,vrite unto Mon, by Commission from
II. 1. What tIle substances of carth and
the true God, until time he no more.
water were f,'om eternity. 2. A great
V. Of the Roman Gentiles being Lord,
secret revealed concerning death and
of the Scriptures, by conquest over the
hell. 3. Concerning Ule heavens above.
Jews.
4. Earth and water not eternally g lorious.
5. The residence of the Creator. 0.
VI. Of our being moved by tlle Holy
Earth nnd wmer uncreated suhstances.
Spirit to command, in genera l, all the
1tfinistel'8 about I...ondon and ' Vestmin~ III. I. Of the angels. 2. Their form
ster to lay down thei1' Preaching, because
and nature. 3. Out of what they are
the Lord J eSliS gave them no commismade. 4. The serpent which tempted
sion to preach.
Eve. 5. The cause why any creature
was formed. 6. Who OJ'e partakers of
VII. Of our being sent with a message
the
divine nature. 7. No cl'eated being
lInto all spiritual counterfeits about
capable of the essence of God to dwell
London.
in it.
VIII. Of our being apprehended and
IV.
1. Of the angels further. 2. Of
committed to Newgate for our faith
the nature of pUl'e I'eason. 3. Of the
by the Lord Mayor.
divine nature. 4. ""herein they differ.
IX. Of tlle iI~usticc of one Alderman
5. The angels were under the moml law,
Andrews.
wh ich was written in their natures. 6.
The Crentor above all law. 7. A necesX . Of our unjust trial, and sentence asity of supplying the angels with cong:.inst us for OUl' faith in God, by the
tinued revelations from the Creator.
ltecorder Steel and the London Jury
S. He that was above aU law, made him
about the 15th of October, 1653.
self nnder tlle law,
becoming flesh.
9. Who is Antichrist. 10. No joy in
XI. Of our humble requcsts in behalf of
God Wit110Ut a fonn. 11. Death an
the chosen of God, unto all the chief
enemy to all kind of life in God, angels,
})owers of England.
and men.

bl

V.
A DIVINE LOOKING GLASS;

Or the T/ti"d and Last T estament of our
whose personal rendence is Mated on hi! th'l'one of eternal
glo'r y i", anot Iter w01·1d.
4
LORD JESUS Cl:IRJST,

I. The cause of the angel's fall, and
the fruit thereof. 2. The condition of
the elect angels. 3. The spiritual nature
of the fallen angel remained, Rnd what
names are given to him. 4. An objection,
and the answer, concerning two vessels.
5. Of the fallen angel and Adam . 6.
No distinction between God and the
creature, but by Ilames and natures.

..t Di.int Looking Glass.]
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[.A. Divine Loo/,ing GlaS' .

7. Election and ,'cprobation proved by XIV. 1. A moderate di scourse condivers Scriptures.
eerning civil wars in a kingdom. 2.
The people's subjection to the laws.
VI. 1. Of the Scripture records. 2. Of
3. Wherein several objections arc anthe ignorance of men that deify 01' vilify
swered. 4. Many thinf,J'S of very great
them. 3. 1.'bc Prophet's prayer in the
consequence seasonably dccIal'cd.
conclusion.

VII. 1. Of the creation of the fil'mnment, SUll, moon, and stars. 2. Of
the earth in tl.e deep waters. 3. The
meaning of the word crcate. 4. Why
the deep waters arc elel'llal. 5. By
what t11C firmament was formed. 6.
How the sun, mOOll, and stUl'S came.
7. Of the distinct and fixed bodies of
the sun, moon, and stars. 8. The Slut
and moon of contrary natures.

VIII. 1. Of the henvens. 2. How many
·were created. 3. No more but three:1. A throne of eternal ravishing glories.
2. A throne of natural pel'ishing glories.
3. An invisible spiritual tm'one leading
to etern ity.

IX.

XV. 1. Ofthecl't'OI'ofel'l'ol'sin mcn, w1JO
say that there is no other God or Chri!':l t,
but in this creation only.
2. Several
objections and answers concerning the
death of the soul. 3. The ligllt of
Christ in man is tlle in visible ima.ge of
God, which plU'iiieth the inwal'd filthiness of the flesh and spirit, and presents the certain truth of an eternal
life of glory 01' !ihame. 4. No need
of a new hirth, if there be a sufficient
light of Christ in gencration to conduct to heaven. 5. Children cannot
understand spirittlol ot' natural good or
evil; so need not Christ's spirituuJ gifts
in the womb fol' eternal happiness. 6_
A great error to bclieve that the essence
of the eternal Spirit dwell cth in any man,
but in the Lord Jesus ouly. 7. Two
marks of reprobates.

An exact Scripturc rule to pl'ove
the Man Christ g lorified, to be l;'athel',
Son, and Holy Spirit, in one distinct
XVI. 1. Of divers compaJ'isons of tlle
person.
Spirit or person of Christ, unto the filCC
of the natural sun. 2. No man 01' angel
X. 1. Of persecution of conscience. 2.
can be capable of the in-dwelling of Gou's
Of the sin against the Holy Ghost.
essencc, but his own person O1l!y.
XI. 1. Of the true no.tl11'o of infiniteness. 2. Wherein it li eth, viz. in the XVII. 1. No mun's salvation or uam·
not knowing its beginning 01' ending.
nation lieth in his own will, but in
3. Infiniteness and finiteness are uncathe prerogative of God . 2. Divers
pable of equal glory. 4. Against all
absw-dities which follow from the opinion
true renson that thero should bo three
that Clu1st is ouly withi.n men. 3. A.
persons in the Trinity. 5. Christ and
question and answer concerning a two
the Father one undivided Godhead. 6.
fold presence of God in the creatUl·e.
Denyin!> Christ to be' the only God is
4. If the essentirtl Sph'it were united unto
Autichl'lst. 7. IIow praycrs are heard.
creatures it could not be infinite.

XII.

1. To own or believe any other XVIII. 1. A diseolU'se Ihat the DiGod but Christ is n Clll'sed li e. 2.
vine Being is clothed with flesh and
Who are the deceived persons. 3.
bone. 2. How God knows aU things
Concerning the tl'ue knowledge of Goll.
in the w01'ld. 3. Of the manner of
4. The deceivel'S of others under conGoel's taking npon llim human nOr
flicts of mind, described by many and vatnre. 4. What the f01'01 of God was
rious expressions.
before he became flesh. 5. No spil'it can
enjoy hnppiness 01' miscry without a
XIII. 1. Of the language and condition
body.
of hvo sorts of mcn and women. 2.
The one elected unto glory, the other XIX. I. Of the t.rue spi"itual T"inity
rejected unto shame. 3. The Pl'oplwt's
in unity. 2. Of the one personal divine
deciarution thereupon.
)fajesty. 3. No Scripture mentionedl
{)

A Divine L oo/ting Glass.)

GENERAL INDEX.

God to be three persons, only onc God
and one Person. 4. Why God called
himself by a tlnee-fold name.

[A Divine Loolting GlalS.

surance of eternal happiness, but in the
belief of a commission. 6. God owneth
no worship in this commission but what
is spiritual. 7. The difference between
true and false commissioners.

XX. 1. No title of 11Onour ever ott·
tributed but to a person. 2. \Vho
it was that Christ prayed unto in the days XXVIII. 1. No "eason in angels or
men can be satisfied in itself without
of his flesh . 3. 'T he Creator distinct
revelation from the Creator. 2. God
f!'Om nll his creatures.
4. Of God's
created reason. 3. Yet it was not of
oath concerning his transm utation into
his own nature. 4. Infiniteness is to
pUl'e flesh and bone.
create persons and things differing from
XXI. Of a three·.fold record of lmtuhis own nature. 5. Thollf{h all creatures
ral witnesses, proceeding from the blessed
were made by God, yet tll ey came not
Person of Christ at his death.
out of him, but by the word of his power.
6. No creature, spiritual or natm'al, can
XXII. 1. Of the three Witnesses on
be said to be th e image of God, but
ea rth. 2. Of Spirit, wa.ter, and blood.
man only. 7. It is the property of rea3. The three records on earth arc the
son to promise obedience to Goel by his
three commissions. 4. ""hat tb e comprophets, hut perform none. 8. Why
missions arc.
the angels are called mighty.
XXIII. 1. Of several emlJty opln.ons
concerning the two \Vitnesses in th e XXIX. 1. Of the creation of Adam. "
Why God spake in the plural numbe.·
Eleventh of th e Revelation. 2. What
in the making of man.
they aI'C. 3. No true witness without a
,'oice from henyen. 4. Who are the XXX. 1. How God made man in his
t\\'o last spiritual Witnesses.
own image or likeness. 2. The soul of
Adorn was of the same divine nature
XXIV. 1. Of the Witnesses' t ..ials and
of God. 3. Not of the nature of rulgels.
persecution after the publishjng of tlwir
4. Of the created virtues in Adrun's soul.
commission . 2. 1'ho Prophets' inter5. Adam did not know of his power to
pretation of some verses in the Elevenlh
stand or fall. 6. The breath oflifewhich
of the Reyelatiol1. 3. An Objection
Adam had received from God, died.
against the true Witnesses answered.
XXXI. 1. Of the seed of the woman.
XXV. 1. Of the sinful soul of man. 2.
2. Of the seed of the serpent. 3. How
Of its mo..tality. 3. All souls that ru'e
sin camo into man's nature. 4. No
generated are mortal. 4. If men's souls
angel cast out of heaven but that one
were immortal, they could not be capawhich deceived Eve. 5. No true knowble of ruseases.
ledge of the SCl1ptllI'CS, but in t he knowledrre of the two seeds. 6. No speech
XXVI. 1. Of the nature nnd place of
cOI~d proceed fl'om any but from the angel.
the reprobate's torment. 2. The last
Witnesses' great confidence concerning XXXII. 1. The condition of Adam and
the end of the world. 3. vVithout a
Eve in their fall. 2. '1'he angel called
tongue no speech can be made by God,
a serpent. 3. H e was more comely in
angels, or men. 4. God is visibly seen
Eve's eyes than Adam. 4. How the
by spiritual bodies, as kings are by their
fallen augel became flesh. O. How God
subjects.
became t1esh.
XXVII. 1. A more full ruscourse of XXXIII. 1. What form the devil was
the two Witnesses. 2. No true mesof before he tempted Eve. 2. Spiritual
bodies do not change th eir forIDs hut their
senger or witness without a voice fl'om
glories. 3. Spirits can take up no bodies
God to the hearing of the cal'. 3. 1'he
but their own. 4. The forbidden fruit
three commissions agree all in truth.
4. Differing only in point of worship.
was not an apple or any other fruit
that could be eaten with the teeth.
5. There was not nor can there be as-
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GENERAL INDEX.

1. The tree of knowledge of XLII.

good and evil wns no natural U'ee. 2.
What it was. 3. Whence the originality
ofain came.

XXXV. 1. Thecul'se wasnotprollounced
upon any natuml hesst, but tbefallen angel.
XXXVI.

[A Divine Loolting Glass.

1. Of thc mind of the Spirit

in the word eating of the tree of

know~

ledge of good aud evil.

2. No true interpretation of the Scriptures but by im·

mediate inspil-ation.

1. A further discourse concerning
the error of Christ's personal reign. 2.
The interpretation of the three last verses

in the 12th of the Revelations. 3. Concerning the Dragon and the Woman.
4. Of the binding of tbe old serpent-dragon for a thousand yelll"S.

5. Wh en

illey expired. 6. Of the worshi~of the
beast. 7. Of satan's bein!\ loosed out
prison. 8. Who they are that bc in the

deepest prisons of raging darkness.
3. Reason not ca- XLIII. 1. Of the personal glory of

pable of thc mystCl'ies of God.

4. But

filith only. 5. No devils but men and
women. 6. No devil without man temptcth any. 7. But the seed or lust of his
own spirit.

XXXVII. 1. Thc prerogative power of
God is above all law. 2. Wby God
cursed the fallen angel in the womb of
of Eve. 3. Tile angel's nature (after

Christ's coming to judgment. 2. No
man hatll so much faitli as a grain of
mustard seed, but Christ only. 3. Of
spirits finite and infinite.
XLIV.

1. Of the gl'eat white throne which

Johnsaw,-Uevruations xx. 2. A mark of
a reprobate to desire mirracles, to make
him believe the truth of a commsision.

his offence) wns not satisfied without XLV. 1. Tbe Creator's withllOlding of his
being ruler.
divine assistance, ",'I'M the cause of the

XXXVIII. 1. Tbe bodies of angels are
capable of dissolving into seed. 2. The
seed of the serpent only damned. 3.
Pure reason lost the knowledge of the

fall of our 6rst parents.

2. The ground

of all spiritual or natural curses.
Noah's ark assimilated to heaven.
Of the Resurrection.

3.
4.

Creator, and of itself. 4. Cain 110t the son XLVI. 1. The last commissionated proof Adam, but of t1le serpent. 5. Cain
phet come into the world. 2. No call.
was brother to Abel only by the mother's
ing of the natw'al J ews to the profession
side. 6. All thutdiedby tbe fil~tAdam
of the true J eSIlS. 3. 'fwo sorts of Jews.
shall be saved in the sccond. 7. Those
4. Some remarkable signs of the ap.
that nre not lost in themselves can never
Jlroaching of tile day of judgment.

be saved.
XXXIX.

1. No condemnation but to

persons of maturity.

2. No children

damned, though tbey be of tbe seed of
the sel'pent. 3. He that killeth a pro-

XLVII. 1. Furtller signs oftbe apJ)]'oaching day of Christ's coming to judgment.
2. The pt'oplwt writes by inspiration. 3.
And giveth the interpretation of several
Scriptures tending thereunto.

phet or a righteous man, would kill the

Creator ifhe could. 4. No salvation by XLVIII. I. Of the first resurrection. 2.
And what it is, by sevel-al questions and
the power of man's own will. 5. But
answers.
by the power of God.
XL. 1. Concerning Clll"ist's coming to XLIX. 1. Concerning God's becoming a
judgment. 2. The vanity of that opinion
tlmt believes Christ's personal reign upon

this earth.

child.

2. None lives, and moves, and

have their beings in God, but the seed of
faith. 3. No creature capable to be essentially one with God.

XLI. 1. The vanity of believing in a God
that hath no fOl'm. 2. And of them wbo L. 1. Of the second and last dying in the
Lord. 2. What it is. 3. Eternal lif"
say the Crentol' is nn incomprehensible
is hid in the })e1'son of God only.
Spil'it. 3. 01' that thel'e is no God but
nature only. 4. Orwho say, that God's LI. 1. Eternal damnation is a living
Spirit and their spirits, are but one spirit.
death, and a dying life. 2. Three book>
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[A '['rue Interpretation, ~·c.

will be opened at the I""t jud!;ment. 3. SC,·iptU1·e.-Whereby i. unfolded, and
Signifying the three commissions of the plainly declared, tlte .vlwle counsel of God
law, the gospel, and the spirit. 4.
The IlCathen are judged by the law of concerning Hi'lnseif, the D evil, and all
of their conscience, having not had the lIIankind, from tlte foundation of the workl
Scriptures. 5. The pj·oph.!'. heavenly to all eternity.-Never bifore rev.aied by
conclusion.
any of tlte so .. if men until noro.
CHAPTER. •
AN OCCASIONAL DISCOURSE

I.

Wllat is meant by the reed like unto

&

rod.

Of the city of God. Of the little
book, and what is meant by the sweet-

From, tltefi'l'st and second verse of tlLe Sec01ul
ness and bitterness thereof. Conceming
the tempi. of God, the altar, and the worClta}Jtcr qf the Dl V[NE LOOKING GLASS;
shippers, with the measlll'ing of them.
concerning tlte Propltet R eeve, that Da.·/tness, D eath, and H ell, lay secretly Md i'll, II. Of the court without til' temple. Of
the treading tl,. holy city und.r foot,
t/1£ spiritual eartlt eternally witlt God.and what is meant thereby.
By the P"(}l'het lIIuggieton, Sept. 28tlt,
1668. [See the end of the Loo1cing Glas•. ] III. Of tile two Witnesses. Who they
were. An explanation of the comm issions of Moses and J esus. How these
make up but two Witnesses or Prophets.
WllO they are tlmt can only interpret
Scripture truly. God's becoming Besh
JOYFUL NEWS FROM HEAVEN;
in tl1e incarnation of Christ explained.

Or, tlte last intelligence 1>'01" our glorified IV. Whence the law came. To whom it
was given. Who are under the law, and
above tlte stat's, 'wherein is infallibly
who are not. Of the weakness and
"ecorded l!Oro tltat the soul dietlt in tlte body.
foolishness of reason in the things of God
JESUS

1. The soul's mortality proved.
2. The vanity of dreams.
3.

TJ,e soul's .leeping in the dust.

4. The mystery of the di. pute between
Christ and the woman of Samaria.; or,
true worship discovered.

5.

No spirit without. body.

6.

Baptist's commission counterfeited.

7.

A true description of Heaven.

or faith.

V.

Of the tree oflue, and the tree of the

knowledge of good and evil. The agreement of Adam's form and nature with
God's.
The difference between the
breath of life in Adam, and tJtat breath
of life which is in all other creatures.
How the invisible life giveth form,
whereby all forms difter from man's.
How Adam was only capable to see the

forms and understand the speeches of the
two trees.

VI. How man in innocency could, and
did see the face of God, as he was seen
of him. Of man's misery by knowing

good and evil.
A TRUE INTERPRETATION
Of tlte Eleventlt Chapter of the Eleventh
Bevelation of St. Jolt,n, and other Texts in,
that Boo"; a. also many otlter places of
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Of the end of I,is fall,

wherefore it was. How Adam and his
seed shall be raised up to a higher degree
of happiness than the state of innocency.
How only those ofChl'ist's seed ol' nature,

shall be rai.ed to glory.
of God died in Adam.

How the breath

A True Intel'p"etation, g'c,)
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[A True Intery".etation, g'c,

Of the form and nature of the tree of XV. How Hagar and her son, and Sarah
and her son, were tlle types of the two
commissions, and the two seeds. Of some
revelation of the two seeds, in the raven
the curse and death of Adam and his
and dove in Noab's ark. Reason's ima·
seed extended no further than the SOI'1'OWS
gination concerning God and himself.
and death of this life. How none can be
Faith's knowledge concerning God and
capable of the knowled;:e of good and
bim,elf; both declared wbat they are.
evil, but the two seeds of faith and

VII.

knowledge of good and evil, &C. Of the
extent of-the cursc upon Adam, &c. How

renson.

XVI. How l\foses, in the law, may be
said to be one of the olive trees. The
meaning of the two golden pipes melland how he feedeth upon tl10 dust of the
tioned by Zechariah.
earth, and what that food is. How Cain
was the first born of the devil. How ale XVII. How it was only extCl'nal blessings
that was given to the obeyers of the outfingerS nature may be said to be the elward law, and cursings to the disobeyers.
der brother, and Adam's the younger.
How idolatry, or idolaters, proceeds from
Of the Lord', judgment upon botl! nathe not knowin~ and obeying the tme
tures.
God. The difference between voice of
IX. Of eating the forbidden fruit. How
words, and revelations from God.
that could not 11l'oduce seed. How the
enmity lay in the two seeds. What is XVIII. How tllC principle of God', being
a Spirit without a body did arise. Dimeant by bru.ising the bead and the
vers queries about the eternal being of
heel.
God, with the blindness of reason
X. How seed or nature was before form;
therein.
and how form eauseth seed or nature to
appear; and how spiritual bodies may XIX. How J esns Christ in the gospel
dissolve into seed 01' natlITe.
may be said to be the otller olive tree.
How there is no water of life, but that
XI. What it Wag that made Adam know
Wl1ich proceeds from the tree of life.
good and evil. How reason is the governor of tilis world, and not faith. How XX. Of the Cherubim, who had the
it may be said that spiritual bodies are
flamin~ sword to keep the way of the
not in their riuht region, except they be
tree ot life. What the flaming sword
where celesti;.'l bodie, are. That Adam
was; and how the seed of faith is prein innocency had no reason in him. That
served thereby fi'om being destroyed by
all thoughts and motions in man ariseth
reason.
from tbe two seeds.
XXI. Of the tree of life: thefruit,thereXII. How rea,oll (being tile angel', naof, and t11 e usc of them. That Christ
ture) was condemned in the loss of the
gave no commission to his disci\)les with
knowledge from whence it came. That
power, till he was ascended, w lich was
reason cannot know the mind of God in
only to the twelve apostles. rrhat all spi ..
the Scriptures; and the cause thereof.
ritual commissions came from heaven.
Of eatinll the flesh of Christ. An interpretatIOn of eating manna, and the XXII. Of the seven churches, and what
true bread.
tlley are; and how one of them are en...
lightened
above another, even till tile
XIII. An interpretation of the water out
devil is transformed into an angel of
of the rock. Of t he serpent in the willight in the la,t : yet that they have all
derness. How there was but two trees
one and the same ~d and Devil.
ora spiritual nature in die garden.
XIV. '-Vhat the two candlesticks were. XXIII. Of the seven chul'ches fUl'ther,
showing four of them have their commisIn what nature the Jaw was written.
sions from man only: and the other three
Why no law is given but to the ,eed of
neitl!er from God or man.
reason.
VIII.

What is meant wIlen it was said
that the 8Crpent should go upon his beUy,
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XXIV.

GENERAL INDEX.

Showing no spiritual commission

but from Heaven.
John was.

What tbe baptism of

How the ordinance of bap-

tism belonged only to the apostles, and
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and peace and j oy in Il,e seed of faith .
That all strife between nearest relations
about spiritual matters, ltriseth from the
two seeds.

to none of the seven chw'ches since.

XXXIV. How fire proceeded out of tllC
mouths of the prophets and apostles.
The right undel~tandjng of the differcame from dIe tree of life, and what that
ences in the several commissions declared.
tree was. 111mt the apostles were the can~
dlesticks, and why 80 called. An inter- XXXV. Of the sun being turned into
pretation of the parable of the wise and
darkness. And also of the death or
foolish virgins.
darkness upon the eternal God opened,
in explaining the prophecy of Joel, where
XXVI. Some mysterious sayings in the
it is said, the sun sholl be turned into
book of the R evelations opened: viz.
darkness, and the moon into blood.
the New Jerusalem, the Tabernacle, the
Angel which carried away John into dle XXXVI. The power of tile prophet's comhigli mountain, the golden reed.
mission, in shutting t11e heavens that it
min not.
XXVII. When the great city and holy
J el'usalem came down from Heaven. XXXVII. Of the furtller power of the
Of the tabernacle ofGoel being with meD,
prophets.

XXV.

How the apostles' commiSSIOn

in opposition of the tabernacle in the
mount. Of the great and hig h wall which XXXVIII. A declaration oftll e dillerence
of commi ssions. How M oses and th e
had twelve gates, and at the twelve gates
prophets were all but one commission.
twelve angels, and nam es w1'itten. How
the partition wall was broken down, and XXXIX. The commission of the water,
wben.
and the commission of the blood,deolru·ed.

XXVIII.

Of the wall witb twelve fOlID- XL. Of ti,e commission of the blood flll'dations, and what the foundations are,
ther, and how this commission shut the
and who set and did hear them up.
heavens.

XXIX.

Of the reed wherewith the city XLI.

measured. 'fhe equality of the
twelve fOlmdations. Of the angel whicIl

·w as

showed J obn these th.ings by way of
vision.

xxx.

What is meant by Il,e commission

of J esus turning the waters into blood.
How the law 'w as overcome by J esos,
and how sin and death w as overcome by
his bein~ offered up to death t11t'oug h the
etel'Oru ::;pirit.

The power of com missionated
Prophets. How that which bath been XLII. Of the water and blood wllich
done by them, lUl.t11 been accounted as
ca.me out of CJuist's side; bow tbe Inw,
done by God himself.
which si~nified the water, wus turned
into blooCl.
XXXI. That John th e Buptist wus ti,e last
prophet under th e law, declari ng the end XLIII. How th e commissions were the
of the w orship under tile law; and the
two prophets mentioned by J ohn; and
coming in of the worsh ip under the
how they l)lagued the earth with all
gospel.
manner of plagues.
X XXII. Of the persons who slew the XLIV. The interpretation of some say·
Lord's commissionated prophets, and
inQ'S concerning John the B aptist. How
Christ himself; with the woes proJ.;bn the Baptist was the gl'eatest pronounced against th em, which were as
phet. What i. mellnt by the kingdom
fire proceeding out of their mouths.
of God.

XXXIII.

How that words of truth XLV.

raiseth up rage in the seed of reason;

]0

Whom tllC kingdom of He",'en

was taken from, and unto whom it was
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given. \Vhat is meant by the two
sons who were to work in the vine-.
yard.
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greater power to himself than he bad
before. Wltat is truly meant by the
prince of this world.

XLVI.

What is meant by the beast that LVII. Row the spirit oflife from God in
a commission quickeneth that which is
spiritually dead. That the apostle's
commission of the Holy Ghost was the
a thousand yenrs. What the keys of . spirit of life from God. What is meant
Heaven and Hell afC; and what is
by tl.. great fear that should come upon
ascended out of the bottomless pit; and
what is meant by the bottomless pit.
'Vhat is meant by Satan's being sbut up

meant by Satan's being loosed.

men.

XLVII. What is meant by making war LVIII. Concerning two thousand two
with the prophets. What is meant by
hundred and sixty days, and tbe three
Tophet prepared of old, the pile, £l'C, and
days and a half. What is meant by the
much wood, and the bl'eath of the Lord.
woman that hath the eagle's wings, and
Of the death and I'CStll'l'ection of the law
what the wings of the eagle were, and
with man for ctcJ'nru punishment.
the wilderness she did flee into. Wl1at
is
meant by the woman clothed with
XLVIII. The parable of Dives and
Lazarus opened. Concerning the resul'rection and the necessity thereof. What
is meant by a drop of cold water to cool
the tOl1!lue. Abraham's bosom, the king-

the sun, the moon under her feet, and the
crown of twelve stars upon lIe!" head.
What the earth was that swallowed up

the flood.

dom ofHeaven ; Cain's bosom, the king- LIX. W110 it was tl"t did hear the great
dom of Rell.
voice from Heaven.

XLIX. What is meant by the two dead LX. Who it was that made Christ's £.1.ce
bodies.
to shine, and his garments glitter; and
who the angels were that watched over
L. What is meant by the street. of the
him. Of the two prophets ascending
great city, and why called Sodom and
into Heaven. What is meant by their
Egypt.
enemies that shall see them.
LI. What is meant by people, and kin·
dl'ed, and tongues, and gentiles. What LXI. What is meant by the word earth·
is meant by painting 111e tombs of the

prophets, and garnishing the sepulchres.

quake in the commission of Moses.

LXII. A furtller explanation of the said
LII. How the Scriptures are the two
eartbquake.
prophets' dead bodies, which tlIc learned
mcn would not suffer to be bW'ied, but LXIII. What is meant by the word earth·
quake in the gospel, with the divers
have made merchandize of tllem.
effects it had upon the invisible spirit,
LIII. Of the Gentiles painting the tombs
both ul)Qn faith and reason, for natural
of Christ and hjs apostles, as the Jews
and spiritual earthquakes causes fear.
did those of Moses and the prophets.
LXIV. Interpretations of several ScripLIV. Of rejoicing over the death of tl,e
hITes conceming earthquakes. What is
prophet., and of sending gifts oue to
meant by tlw same hour the earthquake
another.
should be.
LV. What is meant by three days and a LXV. What tJle sun was which was as
half. What by the spirit of life from
black as sackclotll of bair; and how the
God; and what by eternity. How that
moon was like blood.
there cnn be no true interpretation of the
Scriptures, but by him who hath the LXVI. The revelation of tIle spirit only
knoweth the distinction of earthquakes.
spirit oflife from God.
LVI. Tbe death of Christ procured a LXVII. What is meant by the city;
11
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What by LXXVIII. As the reed signified J Ohll'.
the seven thousand that should be slain;
Revelation, so R evelation is the reed of
of the Witnesses of the spil'itual commiswhat the remnant was that was sore afsion, to declare the deep mysteries of
frighted, and gave the glory to God.
How the Jews and Gentiles :U'e called
God hidden in the SCI'iptures, and to
finish them. The spirit of prophecy in
Ole city of God.
the tlll'ee commmissions of water, blood,
what by the tenth part of it.

LXVIII. What is meant by the first and
and spirit, opened.
second woes, aud when they were past,
which diel b elon~ to the two commissions LXXIX. How the WiulCsses of the spiritual commission are like the olive tree,
of tile law and the gospel.
the candlesticks, and the spiritual light
LXIX. Of the third woe whiell is to
of the world.
come allon; how it doth belon~ to the
third commjssion. How the kingdoms LXXX. How,andwhat fire it is proceedeth
out of the mouths of the \\ritl1esses of the
of this world arc become Clu'ist's, and in
Spirit, and how they shut Heav en, and
,yhat mnnner he will reign.
turn waters into blood.

LXX. Of the fom' and twenty eldel~, and
what they arc. The difference of glory LXXXI. How the deel:U'ing of th e true
God, the right Devil, oneI other mysin the four and twenty elders.
teries, is the finishinO' of the Witnesses
of the commission of the Spirit's testiLXXI. Who it was tllat gave thanks to
mony, and are forerunners of Christ's
God. l"aith looks at thin~ to come, as
in present being.

Of God'S putting an

coming to judgment.

end to all time.

The glory which shall LXXXII. H ow the same Lea, t tl18t did
be g iven to his prophets and the seed of
al'ise out of the bottom less pit, and did
faith. The end of the kingdom of reason,
make wal' against the Witnesses of the
and the eternal destruction of the devil
water and blood, upon the finishing tbeir
and his seed, with the place of theil'
testimony, hath ri sen Rnd made wal'

torment.

against th e Witnesses of the Spirit, upon

the finishing of theil~.
LXXII. The difference between the temple of God in the state of mortality and
LXXXIII.
How the SCl'ipulI'es are the
ofimmOliali ty. The inter})retatio n of the
dead
bodies
of
the Witnesses of tile Spirit.
two covenants.
None cun interpret tIw Scriptul'es truly
LXXIII. How Christ came by water and
but the Witnesses of the Sp i!'it.
blood explained. Of the three that bare LXXXIV. How the commission of the
record in heaven, and the three that bare
Spirit is as spirit and life from God, and
record on ealih, and what they are.

LXXIV.

Of the commission of the Spirit,
which is the last record in the earth.

The Witnesses' names, and th ei!' authorityand power concerning the spiritual
and eternal condition of mankind.

LXXV.

maketh the dead bodies to stand upon
their feet, to th e justifying of the seed of
faith to eterna l happiness ; and the condemnation of the seed of renson to eternal
endless misery.

All spiritual counterfeit powers

brought down by Ule commission of the
Spirit.

A TRUE INTERPRETATION
TIle Witnesses of the spiritual
commission; their sentence upon false Of all the eltiif T ext. and ,,,y.terio!!. sayCillists ,and false prophets.
ings and Visions opened, of the 'wILole
LXXVII. How the two Witnesses of the Book of tile R evelation qf St. J oltn;
commission of the Sp irit, may be said to
be the two Witn esses mentioned in the ,vltereby ;. wifolded and plainly decla.·ed
Eleventh of tlle Revelation.
tlw.e mondeif"l deep lIfy. t,,·i.. and ViJ~XXVI.
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sions interpreted, concerning tlte true
meant by their being full of eyes before
and behind; and of their giving thanks,
God, tlte A.lpha and Onwga, '1vith variety
praise, honour, and glory to Christ as he
of otlter heavenly secrets wltic/I, have neve}'
is the Creator.
been opened nO?' 'J'eveal.ed to any nUin,
s,ince the creation of tlte Wm'Zd to tltis XI. The difference of 11le power of God
as he was the Creator and his power
da!l, until now.
as he is a Redeemer there being a two-fold state and condition in God; what is
CHAPTER.
meant by the book of life, and the seals
on the back side.
I. What is meant by him that is, which
was, and which is to come; and of tll e
XII. How J olm wept because he could
Eleven spirits, or seven blessings of th e
see nonc in Heaven, nol' in earth that
p,even churches of' Asia.
could open the book of life ; how the
lion of tbe tribe of Judah doth prevail to
II. What is meant by eating of the tree of
open the book as he is the R edeemer,
life; and of not bei.ng hurt by tlle second
and not as be is the Creator; and what
death; and of the hidden mauna; and
is mea nt by the seven horns.
what is meant by ruling with a rod of
iroll.
XIII. A further interpretation of the
Beven horns; ancI what is meant by ten
III. 'rVhat is mC811t by not blotting a
days tribulation; and by the seven eyes;
man's name out of thc book of life ; and
how Clu'ist opened the book of life, as he
by being a plllar in the temple of God;
is a son.
and by him that overcomelh.
IV. What is meant by the seven spirits XIV. The interpretation of th e song of
l\foses nnd of the Lamb; why Moses's
of God; and how those seven spirits are
song may be called an old song, and the
but olle spirit.
song of the Lamb a new song; and what
V. WI ..t is meant by the thron e of God;
is meant by the golden vials and harps.
and that there is a kingdom above the
XV. The interpretation ofthewhite horse ;
stars, as thcre is here below.
and he that sat upon him; and in what
VI. H ow Jesus CIII·ist is called by tile
mnnner he went forth to conquer; and
Spirit, the Alpha and Omega, and how
w}lat the bow in his hand signifies.
God was in a two-fold condition, and so
made capable to sufi'er the pains of death. XVI. What is meant by the red horse,
and he that sat thereon.
VII. The resem blance and likeness of the
seven churches of Europe unto the seven XVII. The interpretation of the black
]10rse, and him that snt thereon; and
c1lUl'ches of Asia; how their ministry
what is meant by not hurting the oil and
doth differ; and how their reward will
the wine; and what is meant by tile oil
differ also.
and the wine.
VIII. A further interpretation of the
throne of Goel in Heaven; and of the XVIII. The interpretation of the pale
horse, and him that sat tlwreon; and
seven lamps burni~ with fire; and of
what is meant by hell tllat followetll him.
the seven spirits of uod.

What is meant by the sea of glass XIX. What is meant by beinrr slain Imder the altar; and how their blood cried
in Heaven; and of the four beasts fuB
unto God for vengeance.
of eyes ; and how Christ is called David's Lord, 3Jld David's son; and tile XX. How the heavens may be said to be
difference of the four beasts in their
rolled up ljke a scroll; and where the
fOl'UlS, yet all but men.
place of the roprobates shaIl be.
X. The interpretation of the six wings the XXI. What is meant by the four angels
{OlU' beasts hod npiece; and what is
who had power over the wind; and wllat

IX.
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beast's tcn horns; and how tlleY may
by Ille sealinS of the servants of God in
both be said to have seven heads a piece.
tlleir foreheadS.
XXII. Wl,at is meant by the first and XXXIII. No true faith upon eartll, but
second angels sounding; and of the
in the time of a commission from God.
mountain burning with fire; and what

is meant by the third pari of ereatlll'es XXXIV.
that died in the sea.

The interpretation and distinc-

tion why men may be called a dragon,
devil, or serpent; and how the seed of

XXIII. What is meant by the star that
reason may be said to be in Heaven.
fell from Heaven, and how it burned like
XXXV. How Il,e beast may be said to
a lamp.
be like n. leopard; what is meant by his
XXIV. What is meant by the rivers and
feet being like the feet of a hear, and his
fountains of waters being made bitter;
mouth like the mouth of a lion; and
and how those that dl'ank of them died.
what is meant by his deadly wound
being healed.
XXV. What is meant by the .un being
smitten that she could not shine, but a XXXVI. WllUt i. meant by the taberthird part of hel' only; and what is
nacle in Heaven, and by those that
meant by the moon and stars being
dwell in it; how the saints are not called
smitten; and how a tho'd part of them
the world; WId how they may know
did not shine, nor gave light in the
their names are written in 111e book of
night.
life.
XXVI. What i. meant by the star that XXXVII. What is meaet by the beast
fell from heaven unto this earth; what
out of the earth with tvt'O horns like a
is mennt by the bottomless pit, and the
lamb, and what the two horns do signify;
key that opencth it; and of the smoke
and how those miracles he wrought were
Illat did arise out of the bottomless pit.
counterfeit and mere shadows.
XXVII. What is meant by Il,e smoke of XXXVIII. What is meant by tbe image,
of the pit, and by the loeust. that earne
and how the image may be said to
out of it; bow the saints are called green
.peak.
grass and trees.
XXXIX. Whai is meant by receiving the
XXVIII. What the four angels were; and
mark of the beast in the forehead and
how men's heads may be said to be llke
in the right hand j and how they may
lions' heads; and what is meunt by fiJ'o,
be said to have Ute name of tile beast
smoke, and brimstone that issued out of
and the number of his name.
their mouths.
XL. The interpretation of the number of
XXIX. mat the serpent is; ned how
the beast; ned how he may be said to be
they may be said to be the tail; and how
six hundred ull'ee score and six, and yet
they may be said to have slinga; and
but the number of a man.
how they do hurt.
XLI. What is meant by the Lamb that
XXX. How the papist, episcopal, presstood upon Mount Sion; and what those
bytery, and independent ministry do rehundred forty and four tllousand were
semble the angels of the chlll'ches of
who stood upon Mount Sion with him ;
Ephesus, Smyrna, Pergamos, and Tllyaand how the voices of the saints are
tira; and what judgments did follow.
called the sOlmd of waters, and as the
noise ofthullder.
XXXI. How the baptist, ranter, and quaker doth thei!" ministry resemble the angels XLII. The interpretation how men and
of the churches of Sardis, PhiladeljJhio.,
women may be said to be not defiled
and Laodeeea; and how plagues doth
with women, and in what sense they may
follow nt, and in the sounding of their
be called vir~s; and why the Jews
ministry.
are called the fil'st fi'uits unto God; and
who tho angel was that did fly in the
XXXII. The interpretation and difference
midst of heaven; and how the everlastbetween the w'agon's ten horns, and the
14
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ing ~spel was preached to every nation, LII. How these three unclean spirits,
like frogs, proceeded from one spirit, and
and kindred, and tongue, and people.
yet by tbeil' several operations and workXLIII. The difference betwecn the temings,
they may be called tilree.
pOl'al Babylon and the spiritual Babylon
expounded; and bow men may be said LUI. A furthel' interpretation ofthe drato drink the wine of the wrath of her forgon, beast, and false }Jrophet j and how
all the worship set up by them i. false.
nication.
XLIV. How Christ is called by tlle Spi- LIV. An interpretation of the operation
of that wisdom that cometh out of the
rit the Son of Man; and what is meant
dragon'S mouth; and why it is called by
by the white cloud, and the crown of
the Spirit, an unclean spirit, like a
gold upon his bead; and what is meant
frog.
by the sharp sickle in his hand; and
what is meant by reaping the earth; and LV. What the unclean spirit is that came
110W the wine press of God's wrath is
out of the beast's mouth; nnd how tbey
trodden without the gates, or city of
arc clothed in scarlet.
J cl'Usalem; and what tllC city is.
LVI. What i. meant by the false proXLV. How the saints of God are capable
phet; and how be cometh to be clothed
to stnnd upon a sea of gloss in Heaven,
in sheep's clothing; and how these
as men may upon this earth, they being
three unclean spirits, like frogs, deceive
spiritual bodies.
one another, and all people elSe.
XLVI. What is meant by the seven vials LVII. What is meant by the great e.. 'lhof God's wrath poured out upon the
quake, and by that great hail; and how
earth; and what angels they werc that
every stone may be said to weigh a tapOUl'ed them out; and why they are
lent j and how mingled with nre and
called seven angels; and how the angel
brimstone.
of the gospel doth pour out his plagues, LVIII. How the spiritual Babylon is
as the angel of tlle law did.
compared unto the temporal; and how
XLVII. 'I'he interpretation of the waters
false worship may be and is called mysbeing turned into blood; and how the
tery Babylon, in opposition to the myawaters of the soul of man is turned into
tel'y of God; with many other things
blood in the spiritual, as the natural waopened; and how, and .when the sceptfe
ters of Egypt were.
departed from the Jews, and how the
Gentiles worship is idolatrous, and so
XL VIII. How the seed Of reason did
becomes, or makes up that great city,
drink tbe saint's blood; and how they
mystery
Babylon, the mother of barmust dl'ink their own blood; and what
lots; and what is meant by her foris meant by pouring out the vial upon
nication.
the sun; and by scorc11ing men with
fire.
LIX. How the kings of tbe earth may ~
said to commit fornication; and how the
XLIX. The interpretation of tlw kingdom
saints do drink the wine of the wrath of
of darkness in the temporal; and what
hel' fornication j how the scarlet colored
that darkness Signifies.
beast doth carry the wbore; and how
L. HowtllespiritofCaindoth run through
she sits upon the beast; and wbat is
all wicked Herods; and how the land
meant by the beast, and why called a
of Goshen dotb signiJY true light; and
scarlet-coloured beast.
the land of Egypt, llell, deatll, and dark- LX. The interpretation of tIle woman,
ness.
and how she is arrayed in scarlet colour,
and purple and precious stones, with a
LI. What is meant by the great river
golden cup in her hand; and wllat these
Euphrates in the natural and in the spitllings do signify; and how the woman
ritual; and how it may be said to be
may be saia to be w'Unken with the
dried up; and who they are that are
blood of the ,.ints.
called kings of the earth .
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was, and is not, yet is; and how he may
be called the eightl., and is of the .even;
with other deep secrets.

LXII.
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narrow paths WhCl"C be doth walk; and
how the voice of mirth did cease when

Babylon was destroyed; and the blood
of prophets and saints was found in her.
How the woman may be said to LXXI. How the four beasts and four

sit upon seven mountains; and what the
mountains are.

and twenty elders, and saints do sing

praise unto God for the perlJetuai downfilll of spiritual Babylon.
LXIII. The interpretation of the ten
horns; and what is meant by their LXXII. What i. meant by the voice of

many waters; and the voice of mighty
having power onc hour with the beast;
thunclerings; and how the saints are
and how they make war with the Lamb;
married unto God.
and what weapons they fight with; and
with what weapons the Lamb doth over- LXXIII. Whatismeantby the wlutehorse,
come them .
and by the many CroWDS that he had
on his head; and of the di.fference of
LXIV. How the ten horns received power
glory between the work of creation and
from the beast to persecute the saints;
tbe work of redemption; and how it may
and bow the same tcn kings received
be said that no man knew his name but
power from God to make the whore
himself.
desolate, to fulfil God's will; yet all

but wicked kings, yet they did his LXXIV. The interpretation of the garwill.
ment of Christ down to the foot; and his
vesture dipt in blood; and what is meant
LXV. How all tlus Seventeenth Chapter
by treading the wine fal
was showed unto John by vision, and
none could interpret it, but he that hath LXXV. What is meant by the armies in
a commission from God.
Heaven that follow Christ; and how·
they all sat upon white horses; and how
LXVI. The difference between the tern·
Christ trod the fierceness of the wine
poral Babylon and the .piritual Babylon;
and bow this spiritual Babylon is called
an habitation of devils, and a cage of

press of Almighty God, and yet not hi.

Father's wrath.

every hateful bird, and a hold of every LXXVI.
unclean spirit; and how the kings of the
earth, and all nations committed fornication with her.

LXVII.

How the saint. may be said to

come out of her; and how she must
drink her own blood; and what is

meant by filling her cup, and giving it

Th. interpretation of the name

of Christ written upon his thigh; and

how h. may be called King of kings,
and Lord of lords, in respect of the power
of his creation, and the power of his redemption; and 110W bis death got power
over sin, death and hell, so that he can
dispose of death now as he pleases, for his

own glory.
offamine and fire she shall be destroyed LXXVII. What i. meant by tbe fowls of
with.
lIeaven; and what the supper is they
are invited unto; and what it is they must
LXVIII. What i. meant by the mer·
have to supper; and how the saints may
chant's standing afar off, for fear of ller
be said to eat the flesh of kings, and of
torment.
her double to drink; and what manner

captains, and of mighty men.

LXIX.

How the prophet. and apo.tles LXXVIII. How the temporal power .igare bid to rejoice over the destruction of
nifies the beast, and the spiritual power
the great city, in that God hath avencred
How the seed of reason doth walk
in the paths of the Scriptures, they caunot find out the true God; but the seed

signifies the false prophet; and how they
are both cast alive into a lake of fire and
brimstone; and what is meant by the
remnant that were slain with a sword
that came out of his mouth; with the

of faith can find out God in all those

end of the Nineteenth Chapter.

himself on her.

0

LXX.
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LXXIX. Theprophds pmyer and thanksgiving unto Jesus CJu-ist, the only God,
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THE NECK OF THE QUAKERS
BROKEN,

who became very man, and yet was very
God at the same time.

01' cut insuudel', by tlte two-edged 81UOI·a qf
LXXX. What is meant by Gog and tlte Spirit, which is put into '1ny rrwutlt.
?trngal;; and llOW the camp of the saints
LODOWICK MUGOLETON.
may be said to be compllssed about in all
the four quarters of the earlll; and what
1. In a Letter to Edward Boume, a
that fire is that came down from
Quaker.
Heaven.
2. A Letter of Samuel Hooton, and
LXXXI. How non~commissionated men
W. S., to Lodowick Muggleton.
arc those that do add unto the prophecy
3.
In answer to a Letter of Samuel
of this book of the Revelation, and to all
Hooton, and W. S.
the Scriphlres; and how the plagues
written in that book will be added unto 4_ A Letter of Richard Farnesworth to
th em, for going before they WOl'e sent
Lodowick ).luggleton.

of God.

5_ In Lodowick ]\1u Ieton's Answer to

07s Letter.
LXXXII. How men arc said to diminish
Richard FarneswOl'th
or take away from this book; and how 6. In Lodowick Muggleton'. Reply to
he hath his part taken out of the book of
Richard Farnesworth's printed Pam phlet.
life_

A TRUE INTERPRETATION OF
THE WITCH OF END OR,
Spolwn oj in lite

A LETTER

fi"'!

bool, q{ Sa"",.l, Sent to THOMAS TAYLOR, QualuJ'l', in tIM
yea?' 1004, in a1!8'Wel' to 'many blasphemous
s/tonJing : aayings of hi/J in several pieces ofpaper, anil
1st. lIow she and all other witches do beget or pl'oduce that familiar spirit tbey ill. tlte '11uu'gin of a hoo/l. Amongst many
denl with, and what a familiar spirit is, of his lviclwd ignorant sayings, I have given,
and how those voices are procured, and an answer to some of tlte cltief and rnain,
shapes appear unto them, whereby the things of concernment for tlte 'reader to
ignorant ancl unbelicving people are de}tn01V. The part'icular heads are seven:ceived by them.

Lxviii, chap., beginning at tlte llllL verse,

It is clearly made nppcro' in tMs }.t_ That Christ could not make all tl,i",...
TI'Catise, that no Spil'it can be raised
of nothing.
t:I

2nd.

without its body, neithcl' can any spirit
assume any body after death; for if the 2nd. That earth and waters were eternal,
and out of that matter God created all
spirit doth walk, the body must walk
living creatures.
also.
31'd. An interpretation of nll those Serip- 3rd. That there was a place of residence
for God to be in whcll he created this
hITes, that doth scem as if spir'its migbt
world.
go out of men's bodies when they die, and
subsist in some 1)lace 01' other without 4tll_ How all children are saved, though
the seed of the serpent, if they die in their
bodies.

Lastly_

Several otber things needful for

cllildJlood.

the mind of man to know, which whoever 5th. Of the differenee between t1le fl'llit of
the womb, and the £i'uits of the flesh;
doth understand, it will be great satisand how they are two several tl'ees, and
faction.
two several fi'uit.s.
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6tl,. How the seed offaith, the elect seed,
did all fall in Adam, and therefore made
alive in Chl;st; and how the reprobate
seed did not fall in Ad am, so not made
alive in Christ; and what it is that puri~
fies the Quakers' heal'ts.
7th. How Adam and Eve were 110t capable of any kind of death before their
fall; and how their fall did procure
but a temporal death to all the seed of
Adam; but thc fall of the serpent
did procure an eternal death to all his
seed, who live to men and women's
estate~, and morc especially to those who
doth deny the person alle1 body of Olu'ist
to be now living in Heaven, above the
sbu'S, without a man, as all the speakers
of the Quakers do.

A LOOKING GLASS,
GEORGE Fox, the Qua1M1', ami other
Quallcrs; 1vhC1'ein they may see t ltem.selves

For

to be ri[Jltt devils. In am1ver to GEORGE
Fox, his Boolt, called Something in Answer
to LODOWICK MUOGLETON'S Book, 1vhich
he callJ, The Quaker's Neck Broken.
lVlwl'ein is set forth the ignorance and
blindness of the Qualter's doct1'ine of Glwist
within them; and that they cannot, n01'
doth not hn01v the true meaning of tlte
SC1'iptures, neithm' have tltey the gift of
interp1'etation of Script-m'e, as 1v-ill appea'r
in those several heads set domn in the next

page following : CHAPTER.
I. Of a catalogue of damned Quakers.
II. Showeth the ignorance amI foolishness
of Geol'ge Fox.
III. How the Quaker people are altogether i~not'ant of heavenly secrets, so
become the greatest despisel'S of them.
IV. A dj'scovery of the Quakers' blindness, which cannot discern whethcr a
man that preaches the gospel ouO'ht to
have his commission from Christ ,,~thout
him, 01' from a Christ within. him.

IS

V.

[A Looking Glass.

Showeth how ignorant and dOl'k thc
Quaker's people are in the knowledge of
the I'ight devil and of the serpent's seed.
VI. How tlle soul of man is mortal and
doth die, yet Fox thinks it impossible to
prove by Scripture.
VII. How it was no lie to accllse the
Quakers of sin and blasphemy.
VIII. The right devil proved.
IX. How the Quakers are mistaken in
tbe flesh and bone of Christ.
X . How God hath made tbe Witnesses
oftlle Spirit j udge in his stead.
XI. Showeth that the body of Christ's
Hesh and bone is distinct of itself, and
and not in the Quaker's bodies, neithcr
are they members of his body.
XII. Showeth by Scriptul'e how Christ
dwelleth in !lis saints, and how it may
be said t.hey arc flesh of his flesh, and
bonc of h is bone.
XIII. How Fox is jll'oved a devil, because he cannot give a reason that he is
110 reprobate.
XIV. An explanalion how George Fox
and other Quakers may be said to appear
before tile judgment seat of Christ.
XV. A flUther interpretation concerning
the judgment seat or Christ.
XVI. How the sentence and cursc hath
subdued those witchcraft fits in the
Quakers.
XVII. How spirits cannot assume what
sha.pes they please, llciUlCI' can there appear any spirit without a body.
XVIII. How the true God is no big!>er
than the compass of a man, alld 110 spirit
without a body, as the Quakel~ doth
vainly imagine.
XIX. How the Quakers may see themselves to be right devils.
XX. How Ule Quakers are more antichristian in tJleir doctrine than tlle pope.
XXI. How the body ofCllri,t'. flesh and
bone is distinct £i'om the Quaker's bodies.
XXII. That whieh killed lhe righteons
and the just, it was the spirit of reason,
the devil jn mrul that always did it_
XXIII. A difference between reasonable
and unreasonable mcn, and a fw,ther dis~
covery that I'cason is thc devil.

A Loohi"U Glass.]
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THE ANSWER TO
XXIV. How the BOul of Christ died, and
tllC ignorance of tbe Quakers discovered
WILLIAM PENN, QUAKER,
in the death of their own souls.
XXV. It is proved that Christ, the only H 'ts Boolt, entitled, "The New Witnesses
God, is not in this world at all, in his proved Old Heretics." lVherein. Ite is
person 01' essence.
JJ1'ovf!d to be an ignorant spatter-b'1'alned
XXVI. How men cannot wOI~hip God Qu.alwr, who lmo'tlJ8 no nW1'e what the true
in spirit and truth witllout bodies; and
God U, 'lW1' his secret decrees, titan one of
how Muggleton nevel' was in the spirit
Ids coaclvhorscs dotA, nor so much: "for
of Solomon, nor never shall be.
XXVII. A grent stir the Prophet Mug- the ox knonv:tll, his owner, and tile ass his
gleton hath to keep the Quakel~' spirits master's crib," but PENN doth not !mOll)
out of Christ.
his Malter, as is manifest by the Scriptures
XXVIII. How Fox justifies the magis- 'I"vhich 'IJUl,y in/o'l'»/' tlte 'I'eadet', if Ite mind
trates persecuting of me in Derbyshire.
the interpretation of SC'l'ipture, in. the disXXIX. How the curse of Muggleton
course fol101ving : shall relDain upon Fox to eternity.
XXX. How the curse and sentence of 1 That G-od W llS in the form, image, and
Mu~gleton shall be over and upon tJ1C
likeness of man's bodilysbape, aB well as
spints of the Quakers to eternity.
bis soul, from eternity.
XXXI. }IoW' the law written in the Qua- 2. That the substance of eal'th and wntcl'
kers' hearts, is that Christ they could
was an eternal1 dnrk, senseless chaos, and
have spoken in, had they nover seen
that earth and water was eternal in the
JeUor of SCl1ptUI'C, nor m(U] that prooriginal.
fesseth it.
3. 'l1hat the soul of man is generated and
XXXII. How their confidence will fail
he!!'ot by man and woman with the body
tllem in the day of trouble.
ao';! are inseparable.
XXXIII. How Fox shall sec no other 4. That the soul and hody of man are both
mortal, and doth die and go to dust until
God or judge, but that sentence R eeve
and Mugglcton hath passed upon him.
the resUI'l'cetion.
XXXIV. A reproof for Qnakru's for re- 5. That to fulfil the prophecy of Esaias,
God dese/mded from Heaven into the
joicing in my sufferings, and being sorry
virgin's womb, and transmuted hjs spithe magistrates did not punish me more
than imprisOlmlent.
)'itual body into a pure natul'al body, and
became a man child, even the child
XXXV. How it doth belong Imto mortal
J csus, Emanuel, God with us.
men that are chosen of God, to interpl'et
Scripture, and not unto Christ himself.
6. That God, by bis l)l'erogative powel',
hath elected the seed of Adaol to be
XXXVI. How every trne prophet and
saved, and hath pre-ordained the seed of
minister of Christ hath power to open
the SCI'pent, such as Penn, the Quaker,
the book of conscience.
is, to be damne<l, without any other inducement, but his own prerogative will
In t11C last place, I S11all sa.y someand pleasm e.
thing as to the Qnakers principle and
prnctices.
7. A reply to ule discourse between Penn
and me.
A Letter to Sam Coppin, Quaker.
8. What is meant by Ute arUlour of God,
A Letter to Richard Chair, Quaker.
the wilderness, and the wild beasts I
fought with in the wilderness.
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AN ANSWER TO
ISAAC PENNINGTON, ESQ.,

His Booh, entitled, Cl Observations on
some passages of LoDOWICK MUOGLETON'S
Interpretation of tbe Eleventh Chapter of
the R evelation;" aho somepa.Mages of that
Boolt oj his, entitled, "The Neck of the
Quakers Broken;" and in his Letter to
Thomas Taylor.-W/wrebyit might appear
'nlwt spirit the said LODOWICK Muo·
GLETON is oj, and from what God his
commission is; as by ?vltat authority his
spirit is moved to write again~t the people
callecl Qualiers. W"'itten to inforrn those
that do not lmoro tlw anticltristian spirit of
false teachers, in tltese our days.

By LODOWICK MUGGLETON.

A STREAM FROM THE
TREE OF LIFE;

[Sacred Remains.

S. All Epistle to a Quaker, showing t.he
blindness of those people.
9. An EpistleoftheProphetMuggleton's,
proving his power to give sentences; also
explaining how the devil entered the herd
ofsw-ine.
10. To CJlI'istopher Hill, containing his
own, Thomas J\ial'tin, 'Vitliam Young,
and Eliz.bed, W yl",,'. blessing.
11. To Alice Webb, contnining the six
principles, and her blessing.
I2. To a fl'iend concerning true and false
preachers.
13. An Epistle concerning spirits.
14. To Isaac Pennington, E sq., concerning God's visibly appearing in flesh.
15. The death of lIfos"" unfolded.
16. An Epistle proving Christ had inherent power to die and live again, without assistance from any in Heaven, or 011
eal'th.
17. To Ann Adams, showing the peace
of a pure life.

Or the Thi>'d Record Vindicated. Being
SACRED REMAINS;
the copies oj seveml Lett.,·s and Epistles
,",'otc by the two last Witnesses of J cs"s Or a Divine APlJcndix; being a collection
Oltri8t; wherein truth rides triumphant, ofseveral Treatises, Epistolary and Pu.blic,
originally written o.bove fifty yea1's, by tlte
a1~d imagination is COlifounded.
1. A copy of a letter to W. Madll"ate, L01'i!'s last immediate lIfessenger, JOHN
proving that God takes no imme<tiate REEVE; and no1V, after careful examinotice.
nation by tlte 1nost C01'rect copies, CO'1mntl2. To Walter Bobenan on the same nicated /01' tlte consolation and e.'ttabliBlt·
subject.
ment oj tit" Ol",rch oj Clu'is!, by Ilteir
S. '1'0 James Whitehead, answering six b)'etM'en, mILose faith in these, and all oilte]'
queries.
ILis i1'1'cmandablo decla1'ations, doth and
4. To Colonel Phaire, concerning eating
(by
DilJins p"otection) will "emain "nthe flesh of devils; as also explaining
the mustard grain,-Luke xiii. 19.
s/tal(Bn to eternity.
O. To Edward Fewteril, concerning 1. Queries sent to Mr. Sedgwick by the
witchcraft.
Prophet, J olm Reeve.
6. A discourse between J obn Reeve and 2. Mr. Sedgwick's replies.
Richard Leader, wberein philosophy is
3. TheProphet'snnswertol\fr.Sedgwick.
confounded•
•
7. To rrhomas Tomkinson, relating, in 4. Of the one personal un created glory.
part, the Prophet's sufferings for declar- 5, The Prophet J o11n R eeve's answer to
a L etter sent him by Esquire Pennington.
Ing the truth.
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6. John Reeve's Epistle sent to the Earl
of Pembroke.
7. John Reeve's Epistle to 1lis kinsman.
8. Wha.t was from eternity.
9. A general treati,e of the three records or dispensations.
10. A cloud of unerl'ing witnesses plainly
proving thoJ'c neither is 1101' ever was
nnyothel' God but Christ Jesus tbe Lord.
11. Scripturcs pl'oving that Christ Jesus
is the only God.

[Tit. Acis of tit. lVitnesses.

THE ACTS OF THE WITNESSES
OF THE SPIRIT,
Inji1:eJJarts; by LODOWICK MUOOLETON,
one of the t1vo lVitnesses, a,ul true Prophets of tlte only high, i11wlO1'tal glO1~ious
God, O/.,.i,t J esus; lift by Ili", to b. publill/wd aft.·,. "Vi death.
CHAPTER.
The Prophet showeth lirat tImt j',{oses

1.

and the Prophets did record strange and
wonderful things; as also their R evela..tions which we are bound to believe.

A BOOK OF LETTERS,
01' SPIRITUAL EPISTLES: being Oopie3
of one hundred and sixty eigTtt Letters,
'IYritten by th. Imo Za..t P "op/wls and
JlfeS$8ngcr, of God, JOHN REEVE AND
LODOWICK MUOOLETON; containing va'I'iety of spiritual Revelations, and deep
Jrfysleries, manifesting to tlte elect seed the
p,·m·ogativ. poroer of true P"op"ets; ro"o
by virtue of their connnissions, did l1'uly give
blessings oj life everlasting to I"ose tllat
believed their cleclarations j and to all de.
8}Jising R eprobates tfte curse 01' sentence
of eternal damnation. Collected by tfte
great pains of Alexander D elamaine, tfte
culm', a true believer of Goir s last commu,ion of tlte Spi"it; intended at first only for
his own spil'itual solace j but finding they
increased to so great a volume, he leaves it to
his posterity, that ages to come may rejoice
in til. cOInfortable vie," oj so blessed and
heavenly a treasure.

II. The Prophet makes a rehearsal of the
Act' of the Apostles in Il,e New Testament, and of the Lord Christ j and how
that they were written for the comfort of
the seed of faith; after which lw enters
upon the third Record and shows the
CRuse of his writing, somo of the most
principal Acts of the 'Vitncss of the
Spirit, under this third Record,

III. Ofthebirth,parentage,and tradeofthe
two Witnesses, and how the Prophet's na.
ture led them forth to all sobriety, hating
drunkenness, and of their inclining to
the principles of those called Puritans,
and of their being persuaded f,'om judO'ing cases of conscience before they kne~v
thc truth.

IV.

How the see,.et providence of God

prevented the expectation of the Prophet,
in his choice of a wife, and in his desire
of riches, of the Prophet's zeal for the
law, and a righteous life.
V. The Prophet shows his care, bis fear,
and zeal in the law of God, and of the
working of his tlloughts, and height of the
Puritan religion,

VI.

After the Prophet hath given a de-

scription of his marriage, of his wives, ancI
of his childrcn, fl'om the twenty-sixth

year of hi' life, to the thirty-eighth; he
SUPPLEMENT TO THE BOOK
then shews the alteration or the re-.
1igion in the Puritan people, and of the
OF LETTERS;
confusion that was amongst them.
Being tlte Oopies of twenty-three Lette",
VII. The Prophet show, hi, great dis'~ritten by JOHN REEVE AND LODOWICK
satisfaction and ]oss in religion, cven alMUOOLETON.

most to despair; yet in the conclusion
resolves to hold his integrity, to do justly
and keep from actual sin, but mind rell...
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[Tit. Acts of th. lVitneases.

gion no mOTe, but left. happiness and II. The transactions of the second m01ll·
iug; and bow Thomas Turner, went
misery to God's diSIJosal.
with the Prophets to John 11anc's, and
VIII. The Prophet gives a description of
of
John Reeve's message to him; and
J obn Tane, and J olm Robins, being
how
John Tane and his design pcrished
conn ted lVeater than prophets, and sets
and came to nothing.
forth theu' appearance and wonderful
actions.
III. Of the transactions of the third morning; and of the message of the Prophet
IX Of the Prophet's application concern~
Reeve to John Robins.
ing these wondetflll things, and of his
IV. When tlle Transcendant Treatise was
qualification.
wrote, Dlany people were Dlore offended
X The Prophet here shows ofa melancholy
with the doctrine than the commission.
that came upon him, and afterwards of
Of the lctter scnt to the minister's, and
nyO motions arising in him, and spake
How the children mocked Jollll
when.
as two living voices.
Reeve, called him Prophet, Prophet, and
XI. '.rhe Prophet's further reasoninf2 in
followed him, fl.inging stones at him;
himself how hardly God dealt with lum;
and how a woman hearing this, followed
and of his reasoning against Adam; and
the Prophet to his house, and was con~
shows how a contrary seed, 01' voice in
verted to the fruth. Of sentence given
him, repelled his argument.
upon one Penson, and its efiects.
XII. The Prophet raisetll arguments V. Of one Jeremiah Maunte, a great
more to give him some hope that he
friend to this commission; and of a
might escape hell; but another motional
damncd man and his fLU'y; and bow
voice gave answer, which quite frustrated
John Reeve entreated tbe people that be
all his hopes again.
might lie down and expose himself to his
XIII. The Prophet's submitting to God's
fm'y, with the effects of that submission.
prerogative power, immediately wrought
And of ono James Burkel', his hypocrisy
in him peace and quietness of mind, even
to get the blessing of John Reeve, and
to all admiration in wisdom and ra.vish~
how he was Ctu'SeU by Lodowick l\1ug~
ing excellencies.
gleton, with the effeets of that curse.
XIV. Of the time of the Propl,et's reve- VI. What the Ranters' God wos. And
lation; his satisf.'lction in it, and his
how them 3l1d tIwil' God was damned by
this commission. And of the rcsolution
l'esolution to sit still now, and be quiet
from disputes about religion. Yet shows' of three of the most desperate to curse
that providence ordered it othcrwise, Of
theP,·ophet Reeveund ilfuggleton's God.
thc PI'0p}Jet Reeve's revelation of the VII. Of the dispute with Mr. Lender, a
raven and dove.
New England mel'chant; and of the
Propllet's convincing him how that God
XV. Showing how John Reeve's rev~
had a body; and how God is worshipped
lation gave him satisfaction, and full
in spirit and truth with bowes; and dlat
resolution to sit still and be quiet, never
ilieJ'c is no spirit without a body.
medcliing about religion morc; but con~
tl'ary to the resolutions of them both, a, VIII. Of one Mr. Cooper, a great dislittle wllile after, were made the greatest
putant, and how convinced; and llow a
meddlers of religion of aU the world.
true ministry is known from a uuse. Of
his conversion j and how he passcd sel1~
tence of damnation upon fifteen of his
SEC 0 N D PAR T.
companions; and of his trouble for so
doing without a commission; and of a
CHAPTER.
minister's censuring him to be bewitched.
I. Of the commission given; the Pro~ Tx. Of one Captain Stasy, a friend to the
phct Muggleton's chil,h-en blessed by the
two Witnesses, and of theil' tlispnte with
Prophet Reeve; the gl'eat wisdom given
a minister, proving that God was in the
uuto Sarah Muggleton.
f0I111 of a ffiah. AmI of tbc minister's
22
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blaspbemy, and Jobn Reeve's passing VII.
the sentence upon him,and that he shoulil
never see any other God but that sen~
tence; and how John Reeve was threat~
cned with a WID'rant from Cromwell or
the council of state; and how John replied, that if they despised as the priest
had done, that he would pronounce them
damned.

THIRD PART.
CHAPTER.
I. Showing how five men got a warrant
from the Lord Mayor, ana brought the
two Witnesses before him; of their aC}cusation; of their examination; and of
thcjl' answer to it with boldness.
II. Showing J olm Reeve's answer to the
Lord :1\1aY0I"8 questions, and J olm
Reeve's question to the Mayor, what his
God was, with the J\layor's answer; and
fohn Reeve's replication to it. Of the
two W itnesses commitment to N ewgate,

Showing how the prisoners bro~~~t
irons ; required money of the two Wit·
nesses; they having none, took one of

III,

theil' cloaks for a pledge.

How long

they were prisoners; th e hoards were

their bed.

And of the wickedness of

some of the prisoners, which had a design to have hanged tllCm; and how
providence preserved t11em.

IV.

Of the two Wible.ses being brought

to their trinl, How John Reeve would
not suffer the Mayor, a damned man, to
speak. How the jury brought them in
guilty; and of the Recordees sentence
upon them. And of several other transactions.

V. Of John Reeve's travelling to Maidstone in Kent, wbere be met with some
enemies, and gave them the sentence,
upon which they got n. warrant against

[The Acts oj the Witnesses

Showing how the Prophet caused

" The Divine Looking Glass," to be 1'e-

prilltcd. Of the Prophees printing a
book of the "Intel'pretalion of the
Eleventh of the Revelations;" and,
"The Quaker's Neck Broken." Of his
travels to Nottingham; and the transactions tbat passed there; and then to
Chesterfield.
VIII. The Prophet travels into Cambridgeshire and Kent; and of his marriaO'e to his third wife; aud of his second
jOl~ncy into Derbyshire; and of his
being brought before the Mayor of Ches·
t ...field. Of his examination by the
priest; and his commitment.
IX. Showing that the Prophet proved
before the priest, l\.fayor, and Aldcrmen
that CllJ"ist was the only God. The
Priest made no replication ngninstit, but
fawning upon him with fine wOl'ds, to
ensnare him against the government.
The Prophet's wisdom discovered it. Of
his commitment.
X . Tbe Priest gave that cllaracter of tile
Prophet of a wise and sober man. The
Prophet gave tJle like character on Peu·
dor. Ora dispute betweeu the PI"Ophet,
and two of the officers of the town, and
the keeper of the prison, and the sheriff's
men. The Prophet proves three rccords
on earth, to answer the three l'ecol'ds in
Heaven; all this in the jail.
XI. Showing the interpretation OftliC two
past records on earth, of water andblood,
being undeniably unfolded.
XII. Tbe interpretation of the third record on earth, the record of Ule spirit,
and who it is acted by.
XIII. The Propbet's arraignment, and
examined by the judge; and he required
of the judge to take bail, the judge
granted it. The Maror, Aldermen, and
Recorder that commJtted him, saw their
fo,lly and madness, and wel'e ashamed o ·
tllcmselves. How the Propllet had th
lovc of all tbe prisonel'S. Of his printing
of tile whole book of the Revelntions, &c.

him. Of the notice he had and departed.
Of his treatise, called, "Joyful News
from Heaven." After the writing of
which he died.
Vl. Of Laurence Claxton; what books he
W1'otc of his exalted pridc ; til e believcl'S
F 0 U R T H PAR T.
complain of him; the Prophet forbid
CHAPTER.
him for writing- any more. How he I. The Prophets travels into K ent. Of
humbled himself. '1'he PropllCt forgave
Judge Twisden; and of the Prophees
llim. And of his death.
letter to him. Of the increase of believers.
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II. Of one Captain Wildye, an honoUl'3ble
l' 1FT IT PAR T.
man. And of onc 1\lrs CowyIe, of hoI'
CHAPTER
faith and obedience to her husband, and
of her son, a U nivCI'Sity scholar; and of I . Of one Sir John James's oppression
his being convinced by the Prophet, both
of Widow Brunt, and of her death; the
as to the ministry, law, and physic.
Prophet left her executo!'; and how he
would not sell his bil'tlll'ig ht, bllt a!,"estcd
lII. The Prophet's answer to Thomas
Sir John Jam es's tenallts. Of his gl'cat
Loe's letter. His sentence, with the eftroubles and trials.
fects of it. The Prophet's disjlUte with
George Whitehead and Josiah Cole. II. Of the bill of indictment, and of th e
Withills sentence passed upon them both.
cruelty of the judges.
IV. Of Cole's being sick lmto death im- III. The counsel against the P"orhet
mediately after the sentence. Ofbi. testipleads with fear and horrol'; the Promony against the Prophet. Of his
phefs counsel pleads, and through fea,',
death. The Quaker's God described;
did wrong his cnuse.
with the natw'c of reason, and the law
IV.
The Pl'Opl1et is brougiLt in p:uilt.y;
that is written in it. Of William P enn's
of
his
sentence and judgment; with th e
blasphemous letter to the Prophet.
nature of his su.fferings.
V. 1'he answer of Lodowick lfuggleton
to William Penn, Quaker, his proud, V. Showing how that th e Prophet, in a
short tim e, saw his desil'e ( unto Goll)
presumptuous, and blasphemous letter.
in pa!'t fulfilled.
VI. Of the Prophet's travels into CamVI.
Of th e P,'ophet's delivel'ance out of
brid&,e, Leicester, Nottingham, and D erprison.
Of the price and value that was
byslure, to visit friends there.
made of him; the I'ewards to the two
VII. The Prophet's house searched for
seeds at the last day.
books. The searchers' civility. The
Prophet acknowledges their kindness,
and after sent them a gratuity. Asecond
search for books, where several were
.A True account oj tile Trial and Suffertaken. Of a great rebellion that hapof LODOWI CK MUOOL}~TO N, one oftlte
ings
pened upon the Prophet's absence.
vrn. The three first assertions answered. t1/JO hut P rop/tets and }Vitneases of t Ite
IX. The fourth, fifth, and sixth assertions S}Jirit, left by Our friend PowELL,m/to 'lvitanswered.
nessed !tis t'l'ial and all his 8uffcJ"ings, tltereX. The seventh, eighth, and ninth asser- /01'e he gives a 1~W1'e full and lJa1'ticula1'
tions answered.
account of the 1vhole proceedings t ~m~ lite

Propltet Itas left on ,·ecord.
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